Developmentally retarded frozen blastocysts can be rescued by synchronizing culture prior to transfer.
Asynchrony between embryo development and endometrial differentiation is the limiting step of successful pregnancy in assisted reproduction. The aim of this study was to investigate whether or not post-thaw synchronization culture of day 5-6 frozen embryos, prior to transfer, with endometrial differentiation resulted in pregnancy. A total of 142 cycles of 134 patients were transferred in three protocols. Blastocysts with cavities larger than half of the entire blastocyst volume were transferred without synchronizing culture on day 5 or 6 of progesterone commencement (P5/6) in hormone replacement treatment cycles (protocol 1). Blastocysts with cavitation below half of the entire blastocyst were cultured for 1 or 2 days after thawing prior to transfer on P5 or P6 (protocol 2). Morulae and very early stage blastocysts were thawed on the days corresponding to P5 and P6, and only the embryos that reached expanded or hatching blastocysts were transferred on P7 without synchronizing culture (protocol 3). Pregnancy rate in protocol 2 (32.0%) was comparable with that of protocol 1 (35.0%). It is concluded that developmentally retarded frozen embryos can be rescued with synchronizing culture prior to transfer by evading asynchrony.